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FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
I 
I 
~ I OFFI CE 
3. 
4. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ________ ~--~-------
After considering this b i 11, wi 1 I you p 1 ease indicate yo~ a~~~~· or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
complet i ng the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b· i ll will become effective on (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: -~ ~r;c~~ dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return '" it ~fsapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu l ty petitions for a referendum. If t he bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
Senate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ~ - -
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
I. Returned. 
2. Approved_..;..X_..__ __ . Disapproved _____ _ 
3. (If approved) In my op1n1on, 
noljneces sa ry. 
~!/!, ! '[62 
transmit~ the Bo~rd of Trus•ees is 
<:::x ~ lJ • . /Joo_/ s/ 
y' (date) 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
President 
7 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT J. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2;.· · Approved. 
(dat~) ----------~--~--~~----~--~/s/ President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
'~· . - . 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
J. Forward~d. · 
(date) · ------------------------------~/5/ 
(Offic.e) 
- -·- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: . Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded f r om 'the Chairman of ·the Board of Trustees. 
------------------------------~/5/ (date) President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date} --~------~~~--~--~------Is/ .. Chairman of the Facu I ty Senate 
\ 
.. 
~~~t~~t. - ·~· t~~Q ~m.ti"';;l oft;~ lA'tiv~a:f.tu !i¥Jl~ f'ol:' !lublt~tion. 
~ ~~tttt:~ s~~·~ ~~~~~ t~t fuml~ ~ .Jtatt~ ~Vll~ ~ t-~cZ~ 
i.(~~in.\~a -~~~ 11::7! it\o ~•a of iatl~~SJ ~~~ m~i ~~ 
ll~ tlt~· l.l'A1'\~tl1tq !..;."'.nu.-11 :[:",)~" p'Olie!ttiO.th 
~. ~~ina t~, ,a~th lmitict& ot ·4i!ie V41~\V ~ t~;:c 
Ill~~ ·~ ~'l.'i. ec~Jt~~ n~~l"Atl tb~ f'ol.lt,)wiit! 4ecl f»ltD: 
1. til~ "L,~\h ~ttl.oa bl) ~in~tt u l:~ttnil f.:J~-t ttlth ~i~!QQ t.03r 
~.\tnt~ ~"Y~S ~t~ rl~• 
l~ .. mho t1Ml. ~~~g~:c.i~n of te . '\l l?~i~J" to ~alle· t:!o be ~!...d 
~u.t \W' the M:U~,t~1ontll t-ettee 'Wlitl!Jl~ t..~ l'i:!lf(!tttSM of a q~l~..fi~ 
~t¥ ~Qf'3)~:t.r .. 
In vlew <*f ~ er:"<Jmts~s~ ~~tat ot \.'"t>l"~ ~id.o~. s.~ ~4 in ~~:L"f:Z: 
tb~ n:mal fo'l' l'Ubli~.t.?,.~~; iS ·~ %)1)~11 of Hulla1 ~ .. t;C~~ 1:Jtnt 
th~ intiviu. ~ :mtu:;lt!~ ~e,\}~ il'tv#.l.'\;ca in. th · <D"nmt:!~tmn of th~ 
Ht~~ ~t ar& th ... me~tiOD o~ ~ ~41rt!::ionn be ~~~ P~li~""' 
~iiiQMt~ ~ ~\t  ~~ ·t1i1~ t~.:~~ r•~e4 ~ ::.;o~pl.fJ%"~ the te..cl:. 
